
. E. NINTER
The Reliable Store

Cotton is bringing a good price and the people are getting more money than they expected for this seasons short crop; hence
every one is feeling in good spirits. However good the times we feel it our duty to save our customers every dollar that we can
on their Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing bills, and we propose to do just this as far as it is our power to do so. Just here we
want to impress upon you the fact that we have a large stock of clean, up-to-date, dependable merchandise from which to make
your selection. There is a dollars value in every dollars worth. We have the values--that's what should interest you. If you
want "shoddy stuff" you can't get it from us, but we can give you exceedingly good values in new and stylish merchandise.

Come and look over our stock and let us prove it to your satisfaction. We
want you to come. It is to your interest as well as ours.

Ladies' Dept.
In this department we are

showing a new stylish line of
Ladies' Ready=to«Wear Coat Suits,
Cloaks, Skirts, etc.

Men's Department
We Are Headquarters For Stylish Clothing

If you want the best for wear, for style,
for reasonableness in price, you can get it in
our Clothing Department. Some elegant
Suits at

$7.50 to 10.00

Good styles and great wear-

$12.50
Suits that looks like a twenty dollar

Suit for

$15.00
The heighth of style is reached in our

lines of Michael-Stern, Griffon and other
copyrightloio celebrated makes at prices from $is.oo toMlCHAQ^STFi)N<CQ

$25.00. Come in and try a Suit and get a

perfect fit.

Dress Goods Values. Xewlot Percales and

Ginshams

10c, 12J4c
Sec our new showings in Panamas, Serges,

Voiles and Poplins

50c, 75c and $1.00
A great line of Outings, Cheviots, etc.

the ones you need for every day dresses.
Ladies' Patent Leather Belts, Collars and Trim¬

mings.

Specials
36 inch Sea Island worth 7c yd. 5c
Good Calico worth 7c yd. $q

The best $1.50 Ladies' Shoes on the mar¬
ket.
Gun Metal Shoes, special $2.25 and 2.49
Ladies' and Misses' Suits, all wool and good

style, worth $12.50, our price . $10.00
Children's Solid Leather Kangaroo Shoes,

Special 98C
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests, each 25c
Children's Ribbed Hose, Pair 1 0c

We have moved this department up stairs to give
good display. Come and see this department.
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Ladies' Suits $12.50 to $35.00
;< Coats 2.98 to 25.00
" Voile Skirts 6.501012.50
" Panama Skirts 3.00 to 8.50
" Silk Petticoats 3.00 to 5.00

Our line of Ladies' Suits and /

Skirts are unexcelled for style
and workmanship.
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Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!
In our Shoe Department we are showing

all the new leathers in all the new lasts and
toes. We sell and recommend only the High
Grade Shoes. We have Shoes for Wen,
Women and Children. We ask you to see our

line at once.

Cloaks and Dresses!
In our immense stock this season

we are showing a beautiful line of

Misses' Ready=to-wear Cloaks and

Dresses, inspect this line.

When you come shopping we ask that you make our store you headquarters. We have good dependable Goods to sell you at prices about as

low as some other concerns are offering cheaper grades of merchandise. Our Goods are as we represent them.New and Stylish.

J. E. MINTER & BROTHER
THE RELIABLE STORE LAURENS, S. C.


